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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

The Red Stable, German Village Souvenirs & Gifts set to (re)open this Spring! 

Columbus, Ohio – March 8, 2016. The Red Stable, scheduled to open in May, is a consignment 
shop featuring German Village, Columbus and Ohio goods and art created by local artists and 
vendors. The shop is owned by Jeff Smith and Stevo Roksandic. Smith also owns DesignSmith, a 
small marketing and branding firm in the village. He has earned several international design awards, 
including a branding campaign with the German Village Business Community. 

“Our mission is to put The Red Stable on the map as the Original Ohio-made gift shop,” says Smith. 
“It has a lot of history. Built around 1870, the ‘barn’ had many traditional uses until 1970, when 
Phillip E. Kientz converted the space to his custom art studio and art gift shop featuring Ohio-made 
artwork and gifts.” Since then, The Red Stable has been home to a variety of local-made shops, 
including an antique & gift shop, jewelry shop and most recently Mary B’s.  

The shop will have a rustic theme and is about 1,000 square feet inside with a small 200 square foot 
outdoor sales area. “We want to fill it with local-made products in various categories, such as: 
jewelry, bath & body, kitchen & barware, furniture accents, stationary & books, clothing 
accessories, specialty foods, outdoor & garden, pet toys & treats, repurposed items and of course, 
souvenirs,” says Smith. “We are encouraging all of our vendors to produce a customized version of 
their product with a German Village theme.” Additionally, DesignSmith will be creating some 
traditional souvenirs that will be exclusively available at The Red Stable.  

The second floor will feature a fine art gallery of German Village, Columbus and Ohio themed 
artwork. “We are seeking artists who can create cohesive pieces with some original artwork, along 
with prints and reproductions in various sizes, using different mediums that are available framed and 
unframed, signed and unsigned at various price points. Think of the Columbus Arts Festival,” said 
Smith.  

CALLING ALL LOCAL ARTISTS & VENDORS. We need inventory! All local artists and vendors 
interested in selling their products should visit our new website and complete the online application 
(www.theredstable.com/vendors). The shop is located on a busy corner of German Village across 
from Schmidt’s restaurant. “We want product to appeal to everyone,” said Smith, “from the 
thousands of tourists and visitors each year, to our resident neighbors, to the guests waiting for a 
table at Schmidt’s and all of our vendor’s customers… for a start.” 

For more information please visit www.theredstable.com.  

Contact 
Jeff Smith 
DesignSmith     
jeffsmith@designsmith.us 
Cell: 614-361-1943 

The Red Stable 
223 E. Kossuth St., in historic German Village 
Columbus, OH 43206 
info@theredstable.com 
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